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1 Legend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="1" /></td>
<td>Component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="1a" /></td>
<td>Sub component</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="1" /></td>
<td>Process step</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="1a" /></td>
<td>Process step, subordinate position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="1" /> <img src="image" alt="13" /></td>
<td>Order in which screws are tightened</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="→" /></td>
<td>Direction of movement or position</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="→" /> <img src="image" alt="13" /></td>
<td>Process step, order, cut-out position (with or without arrow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="○" /></td>
<td>Cut-out, enlarged partial view</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="○" /></td>
<td>Turning movement, turning direction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="⚠️" /></td>
<td>Important note, must be complied with</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Tools

1x Phillips screwdriver size 2
1x Torx wrench TX 30

![NOTE] Tools are not included in the delivery and must be supplied by customer.

3 General information

![NOTE] If not otherwise specified, exchange of modules for devices x38 and x98 is carried out in the same way.
4 Module exchange - Step by step

4.1 VESA 200 Standard

4.1.1 Dismounting
3

4

5

Display box

E box

Lift in parallel

TX 30

4x
4.1.2 Mounting

1.

2.

3.

4.

E box

Display box

push

TX 30
4.2 VESA 200 Top Connect

4.2.1 Dismounting

**NOTE**
Any accessories / connection kits must be removed / dismounted before the E box is dismounted.
4.2.2 Mounting

1. E box

2. Display box

3. Push

4. TX 30

Replace in parallel!
Any accessories / connection kits must be replaced after the E-box has been replaced.

The installation instructions for the connection sets are located in "IM_Top-Connect_xx8-*.pdf".
5 Release notes

The chapter entitled "Release Notes" contains all the changes made in every version of the Instruction Manual.

Version 01.00.00

- Section "Module exchange" included in this document as separate chapter
- Module exchange for version VESA 200 Top Connect included
- Correction of E-box illustration version VESA 200 Standard
- Changing document name "IM_Connection-Kit_xx8" into "IM_Top-Connect_xx8"
- Addition of headline with "Module Exchange"

Version 01.00.01

- Deleting of label exchange
- Text and formal changes